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aL fci.bE a" TkmpU, 2?BIDS ARB OPENED FOR fk N. If. BL StatedHUNS HOW GREAT SECOND-UNI- T OF UNCLE SAM'S NEW --LIBERTY FLEET Saturday. Fvbrnarr . S3, at Si
Edward floras . W. J. Botaaaa

Pnaidant - aWatarr
J. EL WKKLFW. Treasurer

THE EDWARD H0LMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

ESTABLISHED 187T .
Thmftl attrMt. Mmsf Ha tavWHSJi

HAWTHORNE-BUCKMA- N

p. b., Maonia Ttmpia, Waft i

Park aad Yamhill striata. Cob- - )

wrt by tha Chantota and band j

at 7:10 p. m VWtins aoblaa (
cordially inTttad. By ordar of .
tba Potentata. t

HUGH J. BOTH. Rceordar.i CAUTION IN DRIVE

VHindenburg Shies at Cornering
SCHOOL BY THE BOARD

B. E. A. BOO card party suta thia 4 Friday) !

eveninc. Manchaater ball. Ham. chicken and '
rrocary prizaa. Alio Saturday 2:18 and 8:80.
Afternoon, baa and grocery prisaa; night 80-l- j
aacb flour, baa aad crocanaa. All walooma.
Admiaaton 8 Bo. Broadway 2327.

MODERN SPACIOUS PA MILT ROOM
WITH PBIVATE KNTRANCV.

LADT ASSISTANT
Fhonaa Main 607. r

' Slav and Perhaps Changing

,i, Tide of War.
MASK ball will ba (Ivan Saturday araulBC.February 28, by tha Hyland Social club, at !

SalUnc-Hinc- h boiklinc. SSSVa Waahinrtoa !
J. M. Dougan Co. Lowest, With

a t. ; 8 prizaa win ba (Ivan. Admiaakm 85o for

J. P. FIN LEY & SON
PmrMlT Pnoera Diractora

PRITATB DRIVE Women Attendanw
Mootxmary at

Main . A.isaa

c vmtl. XM fnr la rt$218,863 Bid; Increased Ma-

terial Cost Is Apparent. EMBLEM
charma.

jewelry a vcialty, buttuua, piua.
Jaecer Broa.. 181-- 8 8th at.a a CHAMBERS KRVWORTIIT I'd'

' '''' v.' ' '''
", By J. W. T. Mason

(
f Nw Tork, Feb. 22. (U. F.) Von
.Hlndenburx contlnue to show great

1111 Kerby l Wood lawn 880.'"C-118- SBUSINESS CARDS4ir f j ' t .

Wedding Announcements MomniExisBids' for the construction of the new
Hawthorne-Buckma- n school were
opened by the board of education

.caution in hi Russian advance and Is
apparently determined to avoid forcing--

(
W. G. Smith A Co.. Sll Mortan bM.

v DRESS SUITS for rent, all aiaaa. fl BLAESI NG GRANnTSl
267-3R- D ST. AT MAmsf

Unique Tai--Thursday. The lowest on the general lorins Co., 809 Stark at.contract was J. M. Dougan company,
for 1218,883. Parker & Banfield's bid rOUTLA.ND MARBLE WORKS. 264-26- 6 4th

at., oppodu city halL Main 8664. Philip '
Keu Sona for memoriala.

was for 223.937 ; Blngham-McClellan- d

submitted a bid for 1224,600.Hull of steamer Harney, launched' Thursday afternoon by Supple St .Ballln Shipbuilding corporation. The picture was taken as she came to stop
ust beyond midstream. The vessel is 303 feet long over all and, will have a deadweight carrying capacity of 4000 tons.

Uia Jtuaman armies 10 ngm a, inajui
(campaign.
.. Th possibilities that center about any
Jarge amount of bloodshed are capable
"of explaining the enormous disparity be-'tw-

the German announcements of
Russian iruns and men captured. Less

' than 10,000 Russians have been made
prisoners of war since the German move-
ment began, while the guns captured
number nearly 1400.

The Smith-McCo- y company was the Vital Statistics
Jttahisges.Bfrtts. DeathShe will be equipped with a 1600 horse-- 1

power engine and two Ballln water-tub-e

boilers. This equipment will be

lOST AHP FOCHP Ml
THS followlnc article hava bean found on oar

of tha Portland Railway, Light A Power
oompany, Fabruary 21. 1918: 1 key. 1 ear
ring, 4 parse. 1 lodge pin. 8 ilore. 1 knit-
ting needle. 1 baaoball mitt. 1 baseball bat, 1
pair glorea, 2 hand grip. 1 typewriter eotar.2 umbrella. 1 baaket of bottle. 1 hand aaw. 1
Thermo bottle. 1 lunch box. 6 pacaagea. Own- -

"The prettiest launching yet"
That expression was heard among:

waterfront men In commenting on the
launching. Thursday afternoon, of the

BIRTHS
Installed soon at the plant of the Pa-
cific Marine Iron works.

HON ICO To Mr. and lira. Antonio Wonieo!
6S09 89th. Feb. IS. a danchtar.

PAPASODRO To Mr. and Ura. Roeoo Papa- -
aodro. 426 EL 4 Rth Feb. M a itanhr

TWi Clisproporiion im unpnnunnni ... t .tMmr Harnev at the

lowest for the electrical work, at $12,-53- 6.

Rushlight ft Hastord was the low-
est for the heating and ventilating
equipment, at $60,237. The same firm
gave the lowest bid for the plumbing,
at 825,987. Marked Increases in the cost
of materials Is Indicated by 4he bids
presented, over the budget estimates last
fall.

The board agreed to stand half of the
salaries of school librarians, which to-
tal $2950 a year. The concession was

warfare. During """ 7 ooiaju property at rirst and Alder at.nlnat Ttnltnun th Teutons eat)-- '" " ui!jh..v " FISK To Mr. and Mrm. Fred H. Flak. Cetilae ; tation.' corporation. And that is saying aA !-h- launching- - from

. The vessel is after the Ballln com-
posite design, being strongly reinforced
with steel. A big black band around
the uppersldes is the only outward ap-
pearance of the steel construction. A

' ber of Italian prisoners exceeded 200,000.

lOST-Potketboo- k. containing 845 in paper
money and receipt from Francis Motor Car

Co. for 825. Keturn same to R. CUelnger.
HlUadale, Or.. It. F. D. 1. and keep 5 reward.

Portland plants have been extremely
"pretty." One thing that added to the

, vjuj, nra&n.. r eo. u, a ion.
PETTY To Mr. and Mrs. Jamea O. Patty. 1070

E. 82d. Feb. 8. a ion.
KERN To Mr. and Mra. Alazander Kara. 880

E. 14th. Feb. 8. a daucbter.
BOLINGER To Mr. and Mra. Hcary 8. Bolln--

er, 4838 25th aa.. Fab. 17. a acn.
KLING SPORN To Mr. and Mra. Blmnnd T.

featurA nf tV a Interior nnnHtrnpHnn In

of spectators, who lined the Morrison
and Burnslde bridges and the docks and
wharves lit the vicinity of the plant.
Only a few were permitted In the yardL

The Harney Is the secah wooden hull
built for the government under actual
contract in the Willamette and Colum-
bia river district, the first being
launched Sunday at the Grant Smith-Port- er

Ship company.
Another Nearly Beady

As the vessel started her Journey
down the ways, a multitude of voices
cheered in unison with the blowing: of
sirens from various craft in the harbor.
The Union Jack and Old Glory floated
proudly from the fore and aft staffs,
while the flag of the United States ship'
ping board was draped over the bow.
Mrs. Herbert Ballln was the sponsor.
She broke a bottle of Oregon grapejuice
over the bow. An effort was made to

the use of steel brackets In place of ade.at U.e.Jq"e8tt ' ,Mary F' l8om

"locate" a bottle of champagne, but
without success. ,

All three of the vessels launched by
Supple It Ballln have been christened
with different liquids. The Mount Hood,
first launched, was christened with Bull
Run water, and the Mount Shasta was
christened with Oregon loganberry
Juice.

The Harney is the first government
hull turned out by that plant, which
altogether has eight contracts from the
government for wooden steamers. The
other two vessels are for private ac-
count. The Wallowa, one of the Har-
ney's sister ships, will be ready in two

Will Carry 4V00 Tons
The Harney is 308 feet over all. 44

feet beam and 26 feet depth of hold,
and will have a deadweight carrying
capacity of 4000 tons and perhaps more.

the Central library.
L08T Pocketbook at Heilig theatre contain-

ing ring, ticket for Tillamook. Or., and eoma
change. Finder please return same to 02ft Houd
at and rwi rm r w.

wooden shlpknees. Steel trusses run
Kiincsporn. 1854 Burr.. Fab. 11. a daofh--diagonally across and lengthwise, being

'; t.t raeertalaty' Mast Contlsne
The Russians cannot retreat more pre-- I

clplUtely than did the Italians, while
the nature of the Rus-- i
alan fighting area makes it possible for

J the Germans to move forward faster. If
I they want to, than they did in Italy,

i The reason for the essential differ--
ence between the Russian and Italian

ler.

beauty of the Harney's launching, with-
out a doubt, was the bright weather.

A stiff east wind was blowing and It
was feared that this possibly would
prove a handicap, as the vessel gilded
with the wind. But under a system of
adequately arranged hawsers and
anchors, the Harney was brought up
majestically Just beyond mid-strea- m

ray hone, about 1000 lbs., nearWILET To Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Wiley. 858 A)8T--part of the scheme of strengthening.
The housing of the Harney Is amid Clackamas: please notify Tsbor SIS nr lfthttirrujg, ceo. 19, i son

ships and it' Is below this that the ma-
chinery will be Installed. In this re-
spect she differs from the Mount Hoodcampaigns Is undoubtedly Von Hlnden and soon was alongside the outfitting

( berg's fear of driving the Russians Into . and Mount Shasta, which are full mo-torshl-

Their housing is aft. Other-
wise the construction of the vessels isThe launching took place at 2 :40

CARLSON To Mr. and Mrs. John A. CarUoa.
480 Flint. Feb. 8. a eon.

A SKAT To Mr. and Mr. Leonard B. Aakay,
444 Bldwell. Feb. 8, a daughter.

THOMPSON To Mr. and Mrs. Jamea EL Thomp-
son. 440 Bidwell, Feb. 17, a son.

KEBITER To Mr. and Mr. Jake Keriter. 18th
and Carrol. Feb. 18, a daughter.

LUMM To Mr. and Mr. Fred Lumm. 6108
47th. Feb. 18. a son.

HARDE8TY To Mr. and Mrs. A. Hardesty. 274
E. 81st. Feb. 12, a son.

GOWilX To Mr and Mr. James Henry Goggin.
Feb. 8, 887 21st. a son.

E. Clay
LOST Tortoise shelled no glasses Ln Heilig

theatre, Wed. eie. Reward If returned toroom 2. Oregon bldg.
LOST An automobile rob on Thursday, near

Jefferson high school. Finder please phone
Marshall 4133.
LOST A gold bar pin between 21st and Joiin-so- n

and Strand theatre. Reward. Phone
Broadway 1812.
LOST Brindle and whit Eng. bull dog, wear

lng brass collar, marked B. M. II.. Tatued as
pet Mrs. B. M. Hertel. 1704 Morris st.

i change the whole complexion of the war, practically the same.This uncertainty on the part of the j " "J
'German militarists must continue,

. whether Petrograd Is captured or not, ; fense of Petrograd and other military

Director Kelson O. Pike succeeded in
holding up approval of the minutes of
the board meeting of February 15 last,
when the eight hour day clause was
adopted to apply to the work on the
Hawthorne-Buckma- n school. Mr. Pike
was absent when Directors Drake and
Sommer, with Chairman Smith dissent-
ing, passed the resolution. Mr. Pike
objected to the reference ln the record
"that he had favored the clause." Ex-
plaining his'- - attitude. Director Pike
today said: "What I did say was that
I had no objection to the clause, but
would not take action on It until those
opposed to it had been given a chance
ln open meeting to state their objec-
tions." .

Bishop Prendergast
In Critical Condition

Peoria Water Pure,or even if a paper peace is signed with i movements further confirm the fact
the Slavs. The Russian soldiers have

Whale Industry Goes
To Big Canadian Firm FOUND Storm curtain for wagon. Owner callDEATHS AK1) FD5EHALH 71 , Kwt 62 2 4Epidemic Mystery

between 2 lit and John- -NEER In this city February 22 Jenni Yin- - LOST A gold barJnnfvr- - ,e?a,?4.,?r r1' , son. Reward fhZ
, &ast Twenty-nint- h street i r rof

not yet recovered their morale. But
morale is a mental state that may be
gained Instantly through a number of
causes.

5w Revolt Is Possible
WViar im nftw vrtlnv nn In 'Ruaiala rrnv

Broadway 1912.

up late this afternoon. She reported in
the river early this morning and left up
at 6 o'clock. The Oakland went aground
near Nehalem bay nearly two years ago
and was floated in the bay after being
moved overland.

Phillip D. Sloan, head of tha Sloan
Shipbuilding company at Olympia, was
a visitor in the city Thursday and wit-
nessed the launching of the steamer
Harney at the Supple & Ballln plant.
Mr. Sloan says he will launch his first
ship Saturday.

The locks at Oregon City wHll be re-
opened Monday. On that day the Ore- -

Amalysls Shows No Contamination, Au-

thorities Say, and Ho Other Explana

that the United Press- - correspondent
properly described the situation at the
outset.
. The Russian government is' preparing
to fight, apparently as soon as the
proper organization is completed.

K. of 0. Planning to
Entertain Soldiers

north, mother of Donald . Watt of this city I L08T Pair gold eyeglasses.; Monday after-Funer- al

serrices will ba conduct ed Saturday. ' noon. Phone Marshall 1887.
February 23. at 2 o'clock from Pearson Under- - . LOST Gold nugget cuff button; reward. CallUking parlors Russell street and Union arenue. Sellwood 424.tion of Illness of Citizens Is Found.1i be but a prelude to a new democraltc

'

Insurrection. A little of German rule j neuus innwa. interment at Columbia craw- -
tery.

Seattle, Feb. 22. (I. N. S.) Owner-
ship and control of extensive steam
whaling industries along the Washing-
ton, British Columbia and the Alaskan
coasts, from Ketchikan to the far west-
ward Islands of the Aleutian archipelago,
passed to Canadian Interests Thursday
In the purchase by the American Pacific

TAKEN UP One Jersey cow, at dairy, comer
Vanconrer and Olumbi bld.Peoria, I1L. Feb. 22. (I. N. S.) An

analysis of Peoria's water supply, which CASLOW The funeral serrices of the late Mra. LOST South African Quern', medal. Call
i seems certain to exact a violent reac- -

f Ion from the nation that has just over- - ,
'

i thrown ciarism. !

Since last Tuesday, when the United j

Rebecca T. vuiow oi ljui AlDina arenue. t oodlawn B4H.uwu,rou CBUtuusnou mat me TrllaHlnr.a IT.h CTT T neioTea wire ot Stephen T. Caslow, wOI be con- - at S8tb and Tillamook.i ,MT , . .erening February 22. at 7:80.parlors of the Chambers-Ken- - Phone Tabor 5J18.
uncwa mis
from the funeralgon City Transportation company willt Press correspondent in Petroerad first water was not contaminated, today deep- - bishop Prendergast. who has been ill

ened the mystery surrounding the pus- - two months at the arch-Episcop- al resiWhaling company of the North Pacific j resume service on the upper Willamette worthy company. 1111 Kerby street, at Emer ln Alberta district. CallLOST Setter dog.I announced that the Russian government A11 arrangements have been completed
I had determined to resist a new German ' by the Knights of Columbus for the en- - Wood lawn 1852.son opposite Jefferson high school. Remainsea products company. . The steamer Grahamona will make three ding illness which has affected more aence wa reportea to De m a oe lorwaraea tranorrow at in to LOST Lady' gold wteh: (S reward given.The purchasing company, which oper- - I trips a week as far as Albany and oncel Invasion, there have been many rumors very serious conuiuun unaf. Alarming Psnora, Iowa, where interment will be made. EliU Millinery. 880 Morrison sta week as far as Corvail Is.

JOHNSON February 22. at th. famll. -- 4.The government dredge Colonel P. S. HELP WANTED MALEdence, 149 Morris it.. Alice Uirni.nl. j..
ates In Bay City, is owned by the Vic-
toria Whaling company of Victoria,
which with Its big fleet has a monopoly
of steam whaling in British Columbia
waters.

on. aged 16 Tear, beloved lUuki., . viMlchle is berthed at the East Washing-
ton streetmunlclpal terminal to undergo Ids Knnlson, sister of Edwin And Ilatrrw- Jnhn. I

tertainment for the soldiers Saturday
evening at the Multnomah hotel. The
ballroom, assembly hall and tea garden
have been reserved. Vocal solos will be
given by Mrs. Lulu Dahl Miller, con-

tralto ; Mrs. Raymond A. Sullivan, dra-
matic soprano, and Otto Wedemeyer,

heart symptoms developed last night.
The aged prelate is believed to have
little chance for recovery.

REAIi ESTATE TRANSFERS
G. L. Brown and wf. to Louts P. J.

Tost etal. L. 17. B. 1, Mendon Park.$ 8,150
F. T. Crowe V Co. to W. R. Berry. U

than 3000 residents of the city. Health
authorities are utterly at a loss to ex-
plain the origin of the mysterious mal-
ady.

Physicians also declare that the epi-
demic ia not the result of food infec-
tion, as it Is too general ln all parts of
the city.

That the Illness is caused by an in

J0"- - The,0 MrT wiil ba conducted! WANTED

j irom ouirr sources uecianng uie con- -i

trary.
, - The continued preparations for the de- -

1 Phosphate Will Strengthen

- Your Weak Nerves

" p. m. rrom tha aboveresidence. Friends invited. Interment River-vie- w

cegnetery.CHARGED WITH RESPONSIBILITY
I want bors ever 16 with wheels, pay yonW1,0.r;INJ this dty at his lata residence,

mi Clackamas street . February 21. Robert
8. 4. B. 4, Bprague a Add., L. 8. B.
S, PlTialon Bt. Add 10 for tha use of your bieycla. Work is clean andI

repairing. She left up last night from
Astoria.

Washington's birthday la being ob-
served along the waterfront today more
or less. The customs house and munici-
pal, state and federal agencies are
closed. Work, however, is proceeding In
the shipyards as usual and some ves-
sels are being worked to save time. The
men. in the shipyards will receive pay at
the rate provided for holidays.

tooth.r.vlz ea
-- i." T"- - hnaband of Mrs. Eliza steady. Can snake 60 to $100 perClara Kane to Emma Goger et al. L. t.testinal germ infection is the belief of

a majority of the physicians. Dr. George . i ne rnnersi anwi will k k.in --h.n- . H.tnn.m.nfR. 2. Ut. Hand Add ta Rrcahm .

Parker, city physician, 'declared todar W. H. McDaniei and wf. to Louisa Oeis--
that the Illness Is not fatal and its most I ler-- L-- 8. B. 5. Caesar. Park

""'""J si is p. m., at the aboveresidence. Friends Invited. Interment at River-vie-
cemetery private. J. p. Finley V Son.director. Elmer L. Bailey

baritone, with Mrs. Warren E. Thomas
as accompanist. Milton A. Miller, col-

lector of Internal revenue, will speak.
An orchestra will furnish instrumental
music.

No admission will be charged and all
men In the service In this vicinity and
their friends are Cordially invited to at-
tend as guests.

serious effects will pass away within 48 V o B wt f Tl a.

hours.
DRUGGISTS SUPPLT IN TABLET

. FORM AND PURCHASERS RE-
CEIVE BINDING GUARAN-

TEE. SATISFACTION OR
MONET BACK.

CORNELIUS In this city. February 22, at I 263 Oak StDr. Parker said BOO new cases of themalady had been reported, bringing the
me rauuence 01 ner son, UT. U. W. Cor-

nelia, 718 Wayne street Raehael Cornelius.

Captains of Steamers Nome City and
Admiral Watson Are Arrested.

Seattle. Wash., Feb. 22. (U. P.) Cap-
tains of two .coastwise steamships are
under arrest here today by members of
the "dry squad," charged with having
liquor illegally aboard their vessels in
a "dry port."

Charles Borg, 61, master of the steam-
ship Admiral Watson, plying between
San Francisco and Seattle, and four
members of his crew were taken Into
custody late Thursday afternoon follow-
ing the finding of 17 cases of whiskey,
131 quarts, 69 pints and 38 half pints tn

muA A3 WIK Th. fn.at.1 tl w.total to more than 3000.
held Saturday. February 28. at 8 p. ra . at the EXCAVATION AND CONSTRUCTION LAtMjlu
above residence. Friends Interment at ERS WANTED: 13.10 FOR NINE HOI
KiTerrirw eerneterr. J. p X DAT. APPLY FOREMAN ON JOB. IN WESTWeak nerves rob men and women of

Notice to Mariners
The following affects the aids to navi-

gation in the Seventeenth lighthouse dis-

trict :
Coos bay North spit jetty buoy, 1,

reported adrift. February 14. To ba re

10

10
10

10

10

8.000

10

10

1

700
60

Short Circuit Sets rectors. LINN. ACROSS RIVER FROM OREGON CITY.
NON-tlNlO- JOB WHERE UNIONS STRUCK,the strong and robust to a condition ' 13 !J WfnmAraKis pitiable In the extreme. This . 1X10 OlOmaCn TA,f Dnr1 .TT1? th .i8. Mr. OCTOBERO. 1917. BRING THIS AD WITH

Elisa Tate, aged years, of 1687 Olin U. STEADY WORK. BOARD AND BED.
street, will be conducted tomorrow. Fehrnarv Ancxnu i r-- to 17 mi tVFFK.Off Powder in MineGases, Sourness, placed as soon as practicable. 28. at 2 p. m. from the funeral parlors of the , ' '
Chambers-Kenworth- y company. 1111 KerbyROBERT WARRACK,

Lighthouse- Inspector. Biiwi., . siuvnun, uikwii weirsrsoBl nigQ '
school. Interment Mount swtt . . Permanent pomUons asuured eayand Indigestion Friends Invited.

Vlrden. 111.. Feb. 22. (L N. R)
Twenty-eig- ht kegs of powder. Ignited by
a short circuit of an electric motor on

various parts of the vessel.
The second captain arrested was L. J.

Schage, master of the Nome City, also
from San Francisco. This arrest was
made at I o'clock this morning. Forty -

condition ia oruuini airaui siowiy andStealthily In the majority of cases, and
he poor sufferer fails to realize whatI wrong until faulty memory. In-

decision, lack of desire tor work or
recreation. Insomnia or some other un-
mistakable symptom indicates weaknerves. It is then that many people
make the big mistake of resorting to
the use of ed nerve tonics, alco-hol- io

stimulants or drugs. Nothing
could be more harmful or more danger-
ous.. The nerves are weak and v.

raga 38 10. 9 hour; strike not yet deelaret
off but 1600 men working; general papenailt
work; no experience nee wary. Apply 609 Ore-
gon bldg., corner 6th and Oak streets.

Nelson, aaadNELSON February 21. Jamea O.
58 years, beloved father of

Eureka Has Ship Launching
Eureka, Cal.. Feb. 22. (U. Fr Mra. Walter

Stewart of caetskanie. Or., and brother ofeight quarts and four pints of liquor Eureka took a holiday for the double!
were laicen rrom tne Nome City. L.rn. of o.elebratinr the launchinr of

"Pape's Diapepsin" relieves
stomach distress in

five minutes.
10The dry squad holds Captain Borg re- - I .v.. v.. k-- i, pnnn,,s,. rm

IA a. W, V. iiiih. I 1 ...... ...
B. L. Donald, and wf. to John L. Kar-nop-p,

8. 40 ft L. 6. Block 8,
Add.

A J. Bundy and wf. to tL. It. Bandy,
L. . 10. B. 9, Chicago

Clarence True Wilson and wf to L. G.
and Nellie N. McConnell. portion L.
5. B. 2. Belwood

Anna Elizabeth FSTIhart to Mary H.
Toucey, L. ft. 7. 3. Jonesmore ....

George . F. Brice and wf. to George F.
Brica, L. 88, 84, B. 21. Falrport..

Olaf S. Krogstand to Frank Hamilton, L.
6. 0. B. 8, Eaat St Johns, L. 1.17. B. 74, University Park

B, A. Porter and wf. to R. E. Gibson,
L. 1. 2. B. V. Stansberry's Add. . . .

William W. KUworth and wf. to B. A.
Sawyer, tract 80, KUworth acres . . .

P. A. Marquam Jr. to Aloys Harold. L.
2, B. 8. Prunedale Add., also L.
10, B. 74, West Portland Park, also
L. 27. B. 45, WW eat Portland Park.

West Oregon Lumber Co. et al to
Northern Pacific Railway Co.. certain
strip of land 18 ft wide being 9 ftoa each side of center line of that
certain spur track described as portion
of the Jacob Saunders D. L. C. in
S. E. of Sec. 84. T. 2 N.. R.
1 W. W. M

Investment Co. to Eli Simonson. L. 83,
87. B. 88. Irvinston Park . ,

William E. Linn and wf. to Eli Si-
monson et al, L. 6, B. 75. Vernon. .

Lou E. Deader to Adolphe Wolfe. L. 10.
11, B. 8. Lamonte

William Brandea to Joaeph H. Jolley.
L. 8, B. 5. Arleta Park No. 4

Elmer H. Strand et al to Mrs. Selma
Strand, beginning at point which is
1648.80 ft Ely from N. W. comer
lend formerly owned by H. J.

and measured along N. line of
said land, thence 8. 0 degree. 11 min-
utes, E. 653.10 ft to an Iron pipe
in N. line of P. J. Kelly D. L. C.

POULTRY helper. We have an opening on
our poultry ranch for a man who wenia to

learn the poultry business. Wears 850 per
month. An opportunity for th sight man. I.- -

782, Journal. .

MAN WANTED to drive truck; mut be ahie
to make own revairs. Riverview Dairy, 1003

Belmont st

which it was being hauled, exploded on
the 300-fo- ot level of the Royal Collieries
company mine here early this morning,
instantly killing four men. The blast
was heard for miles and completely
wrecked that portion of the mine.

The men had lowered the half ton of
powder on the mine cage and loaded it
on to a car. An electric motor was at-
tached to It for hauling. The wheels
skidded and caused the short circuit.

hausted ; they need food and nouris-hmentnot drugs that will lash them
Into temporary activity. Feed your '

nerves and they will become itrnmr '

sponsible, although he declared after Rolpn shipyards anrf observing Wash-bein- g
released under $500 bond, that he ington's birthday. The launching tookknew nothing of the caches. The Ad- - place at 9:35 o'clock and was attended

miral Watson will sail shortly from here by hundreds from this section as well

(.nariea jr., wuiiam, John. Joaeph. Lewis and
Jefferson Nelson, and Mra. Rosa Brandon. Re-
mains will be forwarded to Clatskanta. Or from
Dnnning at MeEntee's parlors.
AMBROSE February 2T. Surilda Jane Am-broa- e,

aged 60 years, mother of Mra. Annia
E. GUson. of 810 Delay street The remains
sre at the residence establishment ol J. P.
Finley A Son. Montgomery at Fifth. Notice
of funeral hereafter.
STARK In this city at Ma late residence. 815

Second street, February 21. Thomas M.
Stark, aged 60 years. The remains are at tha
residence establishment of J. P. Finley k Son,
Montgomery at Fifth. Notice of funeral

for Alaska, also dry territory. An experienced clothing satesmaaWANTEIas Mayor Rolph of San Francisco and a
party of 150 guests. Aj'pl st once stfor permanent position.

Lvitta, o oa BvWESTWARD HO READY FOR TRIAL

Kni2,,rniceyOUThhaetlUVi Wthi wan a remedy when
..eS"" ph.tcU- - aS .talour -- tomach bad- -or an uncertain
end the nerve food they recommend is ' one or a harmful one your stomach
)ua one 6-- tablet of pure bitro-- is too valuable; you mustn't injure It
phosphate taken .during or immediately ; with drastic drugs.
after every meal. Simple advice, but : Pape's Diapepsin is noted for itsIts excellence has been proved over and in relief its"peea narmiessness,over again, and, as a package contain- - piving

.trig sufficient bltro-phospha- te tablets lts certaln unfailing action In regulat-fo- r
two weeks' treatment can be h. ing alck, sour, gassy stomachs. Its

Contract Given California Paint
San Francisco, Feb. 22. Contract for Army-Na- vy Orders

YOUNG man. 17 to 20, opportunity in whole-

sale line. Answer in own handwriting snl
give references. Jonmal.
EXPEBIENCED man wanted at once for farm

work ; good wsges; for further pertk-ulsr- s

writ. Ernest Zieleacb. Parker, Or.

600

600

10

600

ten 8800 ton ships was received from
IREDALE In thia city. February 20. Williamthe Emergency Fleet Corporation today Joseph I red Is, aged ' 68 years, husband of

Win Take on Cargo at Flouring Mills
as Ballast.

Because of the high east wind Thurs-
day, the attempt to shift the new
freighter Westward Ho from the outfit-
ting dock of the Columbia River Ship-
building corporation to the flouring

Mrs. Grace Iredale, of Bend, Or. Tba remain vtfd FlrtcU barber in first class bsr- -by the Schaw-Batch- er company of this
city. The vessels will cost all totaled, are at the residenee eatabllabraeut of Call Rogers' Barber shop. Cor.ber shop.

talned from any, druggist at reason- - quick relief in indigestion, dyspepsia
able cost, the remedy is within the reach and gastritis when caused by acidityof every ""Merer from weak nerves. nas made it famous the world over. approximately 821.000.000. bett bldg.

San Francisco. Feb. 22. (t N. 8.) Tha
followins army orders were Issued here today:

Piirate Rnsaell, L. Selby. now at Fort Oeorse
Wright, who has bean tried in thia department
and not diacharred, ia transferred to the 14 th
Infantry, at that post, and' will report to the
regimental commander for aasisnment.

Corporal Erie U. Potts. Fort Worden. Is

Finley at Bon. Montgomery at Fifth.
BROWN In tbia city. February 21. at her

lata residenee. the Psrk View hotel. Park and
Montgomery streets, Esther M. Brown, aged 68

WANTED Iron molder st Shsfner Iron Moras,
Rainier, Or. Wages 35.75. 8 hours. Phone

612.News of the Portmuis naa to pe abandoned. It was
feared there would be trouble ln nego years, late of fend leton, ur. 1 oa remains are

assumed by the manufacturers, for Keep thls wnderf1ul atomach sweet- -
every package of bltro-phospha- te tab- - ener ln yur home keep it handy get
lets is accompanied by a binding guar- - a large fifty-ce- nt case from any drug
antee of satisfaction or money back. It store and then if anyone should eat
1s sold in this city by all good drug- - something which doesn't agree with

P. Finley GOVERNMENT want stenographer and typist--.

Enroll now at Sherlock s Railroad school.transferred as a private to tha ordnance depart-
ment, and will report to the commanding of

st the residence establishment of J.
A Son. Montgomery st Fifth.tiating the bridges.

The WmtwarA Hn v tfe.n .hifA I Arrivals February 2a Worceeter bldgficer, coast defenses ot 1 use sound, for duty.
thence S. 89 degrees, 48 minutes.
E 811.19 ft. along N. Una said D.
L. C, thenre N. O degrees. 8 min

February 21. Eriegists. (Adv.) HANEBERG In this city,
Ullford HAfieberg. agedto the dock of th Tnm.n.pniun t , J IT Mauiews. American steamer, rrom Ban He has been appointed a private first class.them; if what they eat lays like lead. 1 year. 1 day.Private Preston D. Campbell. Fort Casey, is

.. ... ik Pedro; aapnalt. 10utes, E. 1214.95 ft loved son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewi Haneberg of
i

f transferred to the quartermaster corps, and will I Selma Strand to Elmer H. Strand, be
1 .iyo iium me ioiurriDia I Klamath, American steamer, rrom San Fran- -

River Shipbuilding corporation. No at. daoo: ballast. Bull Run. Or. Remains are at Holman a fu-
neral narlors.ginning at point 826.04 ft. S. 0be sent to r orx women as assistant piumoer.

He also is appointed a private first class. .tempt will be made to move her todav I Oakland, American schooner, from Nehalem;

WANTED Boy to work In the morning, light
delivery, who has paper route in the afler- -

noon. ITefer boy with wheel. B 878. Jonnial.
MEAT cutter sTanted. Aptily at onea. Pure

Food Market. Ml th and Handy blvd.

KlGHT elevator boy. 17 or 18 yeara of age.
Apply Ah st. entrance. Multnomah hotel.

TINNER and solderer at l.'nlon Ave. Sheet

HOLLOWAY In this oity. February 22, Her--Private Ernest Jt. Henley. Fort Casey, isnut ana win nrnnjih v r. .vrt e A ... . Notice ofr j .jvj u.Ill IW OAlUi- - I . . . -- . . Hnllowav. ace BS rears.bert H
Arrangements in care ofUB' 1 Van.m An.vMn B.n TV..n funeral later.

transferred to the quartermaster corps, and will
be sent Immediately to Fort Worden, for duty
as laborer.

ferments and sours and forms gas;
causes headache, dizziness and nausea;
eructations of acid and undigested food

remember as soon as Pape's Dlepep-sl- n
comes in contact with the stomach

It helps to neutralise the excessive
acidity, then all the stomach distress
caused by it disappears. Its prompt-
ness, certainty- - and ease !n overcoming

, such stomach disorders is a revelation

10 A Tracer.iuc vcbto ia rawy ior ner trial enin I rla Ban and San Pedro.
--At the lata residVnea. 8T2f rPrivate Edwin B. KeDey. Fort Lawton. willand is, to take on enough cargo at the I i Daisy Pntman. American steamer, from West Metal worse, fll rinjii b.q. ...

proceed via Cordova and Chltina to Copper Cenport, for San Pedro, lumber.

IBoxGuticuraOint-men-t

and 2CakesSoap

Heal Itching Pimples All
Over Face After 3 Years.

East Tentn atreet norm, reoraary im. io JAslrOH V ANTED Apply at once. Levitts,
Gundersheiroer. Remain are at Holman's ta- - ,flouring mills to serve as ballast. Her

wheel has to be at a certain depth for w a i TV? a t a to-- a i ter, Alaska, tor temporary amy pending assign-
ment to a permanent station itf Alaska., a .nnnn,-..n- t nf fll n.rt later. I "nersl parlors. to make autueme trial test. Weather at River's Mouth

North Head. Wash.. Feb. 22. Conditions atto those who try it. (Adv.)
the mouth of the river at noon: No report. to run sprucen,r.l later. Arrangement in care of Miller . WAS'TED Man with moneynnimsiis nninxsjALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT I 1.mill. JournsTrmfmV I WSun Record for February S3.

Sun risen, 7:00 a. m. : sun sets, 6:40'p. m
Tides at Astoria Saturday u, dtiv u.'ilfM Martin. Good Samaritan . IRON MOLDER wanted at Sbofner Iron work.

Among the arrivals in the river todav

10

10

1

2.500
1

10

10

High water. 11:22 a. m., 8. 2 feet. Low
."wucn naraiui ana I water, 6:48 a. m., 2.S feet;, :20 p. m., 0.2

hospital, Feb. 18. 16 days, inanition. Rainier, Or Wsges 35 50, a hr. Phone 61 J.
MANNING Grs4e Manning. 1019 Clackamaa. ifjTED Raltaman and collector for elty work.

Feb. 19. 84 year, tuberculosis , singer Rewinc Machine Co.. 402 Washington.
T-r- r Ton--th Co- -

t

degree, 11 minutes K. from N. E. cor-
ner land formerly owned by H. J.
Antonison and being point on E.
line said lsnd. containing 6 69 acres

Selma Strand to Etta H. Strand, be-

ginning at N. E. corned land for-
merly owned by R. J. Antonison,
thence 8. 0 degree, 77 minute. E.
along E. line said land, 826.04 ft . .

A. Rapert and wf. to Jennie A. Miner.
L. 1, B. 2, Crert View

F. A. Russell et si to Oregon Inv. eV

Mortgage Co., I.. 40. 4 6. B. 8,
First Electric Add. to Allrina

Gust Nelson and wf. to Ludwig Gor-ni- k

et al, L. 9, B. 1 8, Multnomah . .
Alvin J. Kelly to J. M. Kelly. S. Vt

L. 9. B. 7. Third Electric Add. . . .

Laura M. Gammans to Empire Inv.
Co. Inc.. L. 7. B. 3, Gordon Place

E. W. Evenson to Anna 8. Christiansen,
L. 16, B. 20, Waverleigh lit.

W. R. Hocking and wf. to Peninsula Na-
tional bank. L. 1, 2, B. 2. Lambert,
also L. 8, Wlllalatin Park exeept strip
100 ft in width across NEly end
said L. 8

Robert Krlms and wf. to Charles A.
Rusco et al, K 1 and E. i 1 2.
B. 7, John Irving's First Add. to
East Portland

Charles A. Rusco and wf. to Robert
Krims. L. 1. 2. &. B. 112. R. C.
Park

ua.iay jimuicws. me jtviamam went to 1 toot. HOW TO GET RELIEF FROM
CATARRHhi. Helens to load a cargo of lumber AT NEIGHBORING POSTS

Astoria. Feb. 22. Left tip at 8 a. m.. schoonThe Daisy Mathews brought a carsro of nrRjisi David C. Burns. 603 Mill. Fab. 1. 68 ; WANTED- - Driver. Palaoe Laandry Co.aspnait to trorxsmouui. er Oakland, from Nehalem. Arrived at 4:16 M - ..lmUr ritaeaae of heart. WANTED A good stableman. 64 'Frotit st.uue seaward today Is the steam and left up at 6 a. m., steamer Daisy las thews, X. 14 th.LF.lCHNEBr Konrad Leichner. 866
schooner Wn.na.mo RVia hn I from San Francisco.

.. If yon have catarrh, catarrhal
deafness, or head noises, go to
vnur drucrsTist and get 1 OX. of!. Feb. 18, 9 year, rupture 01

UTTERBERG Iars Utterberg. Good SaaaartUa

hiil. Feb. 19. 61 year, fracture.Parmint double strength), take itat L XieiCnB. I - IrrimA at 1 n. m achnnnar Oakland fran 10thia home, add to it hot water andr HARGREAVES HoMen Hanreavea. 4919 tFew People The schooner Oakland is due to arrive Nehalem. Arrived at 10:80. left up at mid ava., Feb. 19. SS years, nrp.n -just a little sugar as directed in
each package. Take 1 tablespoon- -night, steamer taiamatn, rrom Ban rrranctsco.

HELP WA1CTEP-MI-SC.

BURSElX PRIVATE BtSlNESS SCIIOOU
Lumbarmena bulldica Our courses ara

thorough and complete. . Individual inatructkm.
Dictation class' tor 'adVaWed student. Day and
night classes. BpecaU raU tuition. Plume
Broadway BS01. '

UNCUS AAM
Need 10.000 ate lographef. . Enron now for
shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping. MISS ..

San Francisco. Feb. 22. Arrived Feb. 21 FLORISTBandon. Los Angeles, 11:30 a. m. ; Queen. LoaKnow This

"I was troubled with pimples for
three years. They would start small,
and Jben they would (et very large and
wen all over my face. They got hard
aad festered and broke, causing more
to coma, and they itched till I had to
cratch them.
' "Then I heard of Cuticura Soap and

Ointment so I sent for a free sample.
It was so good I bought more, and I
only used one box of Cuticura Oint-
ment and two cakes of Cuticura Soap
when I was healed."(3if ned)Miss Alta
Trarnpower, Mist. Calif., Aug. 8, 1917.

If your skin "is already healthy and
clear keep it so by using Cuticura Soap
for toilet purposes, assisted by touches
of Cuticura Ointment to soothe and
heal any tendency to Irritation, redness,
or roughness of the akin or scalp:

ful 4 times a day.
TViL will often brinsr aulck re k'lorisU, 864 Wash.Angeles. 2:30 p. m, ; Sea Eagle, with Simla

Port San Luis, 4:25 p. m. ; Sanson, with C. A. u.in 9R0 Flowers for all
ions artistically arrangedSmith. Coos Bay. 8:50 p. rxu; La Primer. Bal 10lief from the distressing head

noises. Clogfe'ed nostrils should
omm. breathinar become easy andboa. 9:20 p. m CLARK BROS.. onst.. 287 Mornaoa w.

Mam or A 1805. Fine flowers aad floralSailed Feb. 21 City of Topeka. Eureka. the mucous stop dropping into iC
.Save gHc.
By Buying 11:50 s. m. : Rose City. Los Angelea, 12:10 p. IfEW TODAT deaigns. No branch storea.tho throat--Yosenute. cruise. 12:45 p. m. : Bandon. LUBLINEB. Portland . Hotel. 828 Morrison.

It ia ea v to make, tastes pleasBandon, 3:35 p. m. ; Yellowstone, Coos Bay,
3:55 p. m. J Novo, Fort Bragg, 5 p. m.; Helen

DECKER'S PBIVATE BU8Ibl9 tMUiMjti,.
8d floor Alisky bldg.

NUMBER YOUNG WOMEN AND UK.S wanted
to prepare for telegraph service to help till

vacancies caused by the drafting of men for wsr.
For particulars call or write Telegraph DepC,
Boon 218, RaOway r.xchaogbldg.

IIAWTUO"KNE AUTO SCHOOL. , .

MAX M. SMITH. Florart. 141 H 8th at.ant and costs little. Every one
P. Drew, Greenwood, 5:25 p. m. : Hardy, CoosEver Reliable

PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS
Bought. Sold and Exchanged

516 EILERS BLDG.rhn hai cafarrh should give tnia FUNERAL PIBECTOKBJy, 5:45 p. m.; tioquiam. urayt Harbor, 7 p, treatment a trial. You will prob
Lonnan Stewart, fort Han lmu. 43 p. m. cr

1166Wood lawn VAIlr. X. W Cnfl:hehalis. Graya Harbor; Sea Foam, Mendocino, ably find tt just wnat you
need.- - Adv. 482 HAWTHORNE AVE.4940 tlllOUIIVX, llliuviiu p. a 41 SPECIAL NIGHT CLASS KATES.

PAT AS TOO LEARN.MEETING WOTICESMsrsiuieia, reo. 21. Arrived Johannaaanalw Kaak Free ty Mail. Address poet' Succeaaora ta
Piedmont Lndertaklns Co..Oatiemreu Dt. H. ca in tow tug Tyea, from Bay Point, 7 a. m. Sailed,

Rustler, for Wedderburn. 6:50 last night. AflSS DECKER'S BCSfNESS COLLEGEKUlingswortB ana svergy.CASCARARi QUININEemy whie. Soap2Sc Ointment 23 and SOc.

Large doses of pills for
the Liver are not as ef-
ficient as small doses.
The big dose purges its
way through the sys-
tem fast, but does not
cleanse thoroughly.
The small dose (if right)
act gently on the lhrer,
and girea it just the slight
help it needs to do its own
work, and do it well.
Take one pill regularly,
until you know you are
all right.

Civil eervice. dictaphona operating, short hand.Seattle. Feb. 22. Arrived City of Seattle.
WILSON h ROSSsoutheastern Aiasaa. a :BU a. m.; Admiral Uewey

Ban Pedro. 9 a. m.
Balledl Admiral Henley, Ban Pedro. 11a. East 64. IAdr
Seattle. Feb. 21. Arrived Admiral Watson. Murmomso at

typewriting, bookkeeping. Bsimaographlns. Eng-bs- h

spelling. Special rates aotU March 1. Alisky
bldg--. d snd Morrtsoi.

tWE ADCOX AOTO SCHOOL.
880 Wseco St.. corner limoa are.

Can. write or phone K. 7446 about free trial
offer, liay and night cissies.
HIGH grade crochet work for sale. Targ a- -

WASHINGTON LODGE No. 46.

A. F. and A. M. ; Wash-

ington chapter No. 18, R. A.

M. ; Washington council No. 8,

R. and 8. M. ; Washington

eommandery No. 16, K. T. :

Martha Washington chapter No.

San Francisco. 8:20 p. m. ; Nome City, Sao UndsttaAara
Modera taDunning St McEnteeFrancisco, midnight.3IIlESIAfffflxiia

No advaace ia price for this ld

remedy 25c for 24 tableta Some
cold tablets sow 30c for 21 tablets
Figured est proportionate coat per
tablet, you aave 9c when you buy

Hill's Cure Cold

Sailed Tug John CuOahy. Urays Harbor, 9
D. m. detail. Broadway ana rrB ro. --swsssiJl.v 430. Isuly aaatstant.Mksgway. reo. Zl. sailed Jeiierson. south' Children Love

Cascarets 10c
bound. 11 a. m.

F.'S. Dunning, Inc. of Designa" and detail. Int. Tradlnc Crochet
Co . 3HH 8d at. Mala 6778. 'Juneau, Feb. 20. Sailed Alaska, westbound.

4 a.
ia 24 hours grip
in 9 days Money
back if it fails.
24TasUta for 25c
It any Drag Star

DYSPEPSIA-GASTRITIS-SO- UR

STOMACH ETC IN FIYE
Tba Golden Rule Cndertaker.

14 E. Aider at. Pbona Eaat 62.Ketchikan, Feb. 20. Sailed Northwestern,
southbound.- - 8 D. tn.

LESSONS IS SPANISH
PROFEHaOR EDUARDO OABCIA

Honrs 4-- 7-- 9 p. so. Phone East 7888.
EAST' SIDE COMm1:BC1aL SCHOOL. 122 H

14. .O. E. S. : Members and

their families era invited to at-

tend tha annual celebration of

Bellinchsm. Feb. 22. Arrtved Schooner 4 A. D. Kenworthy Co,Fred J. Wood. Eagle Harbor, in tow tug Prosper.
Pnr Pnwnastut lfh If PuuH in HnnraQHTEft ORAND AVE. EAST 427.

Tabor 6287. 6802 92d St.. LentaX. Baxter, Seattle. 9:30 a. m. passed out T. S. UNCALLED tor tailor made suit. 19.60 Bp--FrTTLE Tahor 6896. est, a, and roeter roaa. annair;ajTEstoXEYBAa( Loop. IV. a Washington's birthday st Ma--
Candy "cathartic is harmless

to tender stomach, liver
and bowels

Mrs. Larch " - T r-- 1IYEF Port Townsend. Feb. 21. Arrived Schooner East 781 . , . . ITITIT n- - a k .innln. HMMULERCHFhuioine. Port Ludlow, towing.Ornate TABLETS DTOrnirrC Everett. Feb. 21. Sailed Multnomah, for
sonie hall. East Eights and

Bormdde straeta. thia (Friday) E. 11th and Hawthorne
rcp.,z; g montn. at. iranrw, u i.

MRS. HANNL'M S Shorthand School. 482 (Hs-tenbe- in

ava.. near Tillamook 't-- Eaat 6860.,Ban Pedro. CndertakeTa
Taoomsv. Feb. 21. Arrived Mayachl Mant.Squill Singapore, tuagway. Bon uiwestern Alaaaa : lav evening. An unusually attracenport. Saa Pedro; Anadalnaia and Admiral

Wainwright, Seattle. Sailed Davenport. San tive pa trio tie program has been WANTED A girt to assist with housework ;Pedro. 197S S-- a.
nersl services. Tabor 4118.HAMILTON au iamuy.must ba willing: wagea 6Zt anSan Francisco. Feb. 22. Arrived: Argyll. arranged and a good time as East 6888.Astoria. 1 a. m. : steamer Captain A. T. Lucas- - SI I at - flKtk I

841 Keo--Rr A SnOnk Tahor 12&lt. LADT to assist In general housework,Richmond Beach, 12:80 a. m. ; Vanguard. Loa
Angelea. 5 a. m.; Westport, Crescent City, 9Increases strength ot delicate., neirw- - ilworth eve. Hellweod 819.Old and

sured. Signed by

THE COMMITTEE.

aarn agcy S C
Colorless faces often show
the absence of Iron in the
blood.
Carter's Iron Pills
will' help this condition.

Tour child is bilious, constipated and
sick. It little tongue is coated, breath
is bad and stomach sour. Get a 10-ce- nt

box of Cascarets and atralghten the
youngster right up. Children love this
harmless candy cathartic and it cleanses
the little liver and thirty feet of bowels
without gri ping. Cascarets contain no
calomel and can be depended upon , to
move the sour bile and poison right out
of the- - bowels. Best family cathartic
because it never cramps or sickens like
ether things. - , Adv.) .

4162. .A GIRL to do cooking, wagea 886. 617 Job- -Pennlav Ramedy a. ra. ; Pasadena, Aioion, V :au a. m. : Arabs.
with Santiaa--o in tow) Monterey. 7 :80 a. m :

ous, run-dow-n people in ten days
time in many instances. . Used andhighly, endorsed by - former United

I I Inr flmt Kkammadam. Skewes Cora 84 I poo. rwiwj w.OREGON LODGE NO. 101. A.Princes Uatoi, Manila, via ports; - Caspar,
Sciatica. Lnmhago ; pains in I . m? u A., at. - Special 4Caspar, 10:30 a. m.; Coquilla River, gan Diego,States Senators and Members . of

11 a. m. : aaiMd. .Brooaryn, Bandon, l:SO a.Congress, well-know- n physicians andu 892 Winiaass avv - Uworth ava. Sellwood 819.
M. aCeller 00 EaM lOSS. I AoTNrv,wfowewsoU"neat bouaekeaper. h--

muaieatioa tomorrow , (Saturday)
st 1 :SO p. m. Wnrk in tha M

tiseheaylf aeeand BmtaLAUdrargista.

ageiiiafisrU V,WO Bsuiiiian BWKX senocmer Annie Lairsen. Columbia river andConner Ammio ieautn orriciaia. j
four doctor or druggist about it. HUo. 8 :SO a. so. : Fnoenlx. Bandon. 10 SO a. m. 94. JournaLkf. dagre. snting brethrsn aor-lia-

invited. By order of tha ft. f. BtRNtA. sWw trnHmm rtaU.bmC II a ma. uaapac, a a a. as.; uaiay, uray s Harbor, (CeaUasad ea Vtxt Tfftl Wtmaaa see. W 210.ewdati. USUI m. PAJLaEK, Bae.ii a. sa. . t
P. ,


